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8ACKVILLE STEAM TANNERY =L= ."‘gL..,d8°»“u’w r* *“ **? ? rici:hk,b* it'ofi I U>

>*•" II» g.y„t ol II» g,, Lvthairo. ,ui, 7 ,7 II P’"” “P°" hl“ the ™«re be humor, .bout ten meh.., „ ,h« k.»«it wa, loo, up Ihe .treogth ot U-e pat»„,

preieot. (Midog Mi.. E’.Goer Z Z 'l.H M Z u T*#*1 ~ ' 'jE °°r •*" “ “ *"»"!«» mght Mb». Au hour .fter upom J. r ^. Lho.l«.’, b-autiM daughter, hi. arm, ho Lt bZlruTto her ‘ 1,11 dl ‘ br'*l‘0,1 bj ,D “"P* •* j the guutlm.u .wok., .od «„ now blened thing in thi, ,lrkne„. P.rent.,

M h” ••lhe bible. The « U ing Tt„ i„ ., . ... ” “* l°°' [un.iou. to enepehe hi. wife. Kinging remember it, ,nd do not fe.r to give it
over, ha-a.-ortcd her to theconarrvatorr.Sad nieetine with » , "i \ ’ I™ often prompt, . m.n to do for • aeraant, be w«. told to t.ke the if your de.r one. «re afflicted with thi.
and seated himself on a rustic settee bv am* n r..,.: ,, ,. * 13 K0K,llt,0° more mischief in a minute than he can dressing-gown to a tailor, and hare it d'sease.

j her side. He Lad seen Nellie during \i#t*too late"vet °US|'* L**/'.!* "?! repair in a lifetime of devotion to duty, made shorter by ten inches. The good

the evening, but did not deign to notice gentleman's permission t ' ' ' " ° The more one accustoms himself t0 wife was detained longer than expected ;
her, neither did he whqn she passed his suit lie had a "ui ° III” S*** C'Ve way to transports of rage or moods ; end ecarcely bad the dressing-gown n-L H*>w to get sleep is to many persons 
through «he conservatory, on her way ready for the occasion 7 V 8 of ''“-luncholy, the more wretched and turned from the tailor's when she came a serious matter. Nervous" persons,
to the verandah. He‘was just saying : on his old lové that ev’e.di ' * “ ” ,'rable he b,ron^«, and the harder >‘° lho room. Her husband had just' who are troubled with wakefulness and 

1Iave you heard from Nora Rathhurn He wa, . . , hti *‘ ,0 g>* «long in his transac- risen, and proposed now to enjoy his excitabUity -usually have a strong ten-
rereutly, Miss Grey f t of the “St ('hnrle.-«l tv" ,7 Ilioue wil1' «‘her people. comfort. But how surprised was his dency of blood to the brain, with cold

1 “les."»., replied, “and 1 pr*««* ft-u^J^STS? A man's greatest foe is himself. Hi. | ^ half to ^ her husband in a tinej extremities.

ri™ nv" - - -i— a^/z;*J5•***»*\?zj£T*?** m of *LTl™
standing beWn Miss Rathhurn and floor at every step- am diamond ’hi* own wil1- amI his greatest triumph comfvrtaWe dressiog-gowu. .keeps

! yourself when she left for Europe, I glistened on her bosom an throat a! i lh*t offing able to master his own ' " aod 1
be,'"e!" .lie advanced i„ the .oft giwight. i*»"1-

She stopped beneath th.
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pressure of blood on the brain 
it in a stimulated or wakeful state, 

he pulsations in the Head are often
An alliterative Illinois reporter fa- painful. Let each arise and chafe the 

tlier» •!*• following ; ‘Phrson Palmer of body and extremities with a crash towel
'g; .t Iva.t not on my part. .. he came forward with ittnîwtchol The Ways of Writer». P.dol.jUth. proprietor of. poo of or rob .m.rtl, with the h.od. to

lie. Hall,born only 0f liunda lo n»et I,nr I T in u™C~L. , , p>*'' W" PlK* ewaped and petwe- moto crewlatiou,
ptfble „d “ lo™ r* her' :T- ”'"d * mwl* ~ighbo, named Pipor. -acee.i.e .mount of blood from

nt, -Mr southwoo le- b , *"d Emment Authniw, h„ Pip„ ,hra, „„ y, I,,, br™, „,d the, will f.l, iu . f„
wdi rod,. V T -h- ..„.er«l, the following,on,.ermngth, b,b„, of witb , dog, and p-,d,l,.d Palm.V. bo,, ntbut™. A cold bath „ . ”

to mE' b"‘ ‘W -Hd^t Hawthorn, waiUd for | Ih, p„,on hil ^ „ Pi|»r, bath and rubbing, or a good run,

ally, you aurpriao me. Mr. .South-1 “Mv dear Nora If , *' nn mou" "" °’""r 1 **“ |prating ol a perapretne proaevutioo,i rapid walk in the open air, or going up

■ wa. alino.t eonSdin, pJ„,,„|,.jL ^ "T ** .C°'"P“'"0" ^ 'T *'» " *“ - -«• in turn ponnded to pulp b, th. and down „air, . L time., j„,-neaped No,He." ? 1 CSC ™ o7„d 7 ” .T’ “ prni-eeatotia oon.tantly | précipitât. Piper. The penitent man at retiring, will ,id in
■Ja. may. tb-^i. baton, paraon Ï. CJ M ,  ̂i’"""'’  ̂^

bvingwhomleoul,„k to botny .if, frelor .up,ling. H.„ .nytt, hint until I,.had looked bi. Budjj „ . „ ,, ,
:- "V* “ »* I «-P-r-nc- .0 r 1 door and aba, out all log„.a ,r„“ the I A", ‘ ff*1"1* U~“

h J â " ry , T°"' *» ': r-. I nometo jaetitywr .ilence—" world of Imug-beingJ Anthony Trol- !*“ “”,addr'"i u been given Hu.h.- .he ..id, plaça, k„ finger j lope, who,, novel, Hawthorn, great], * A"'" 1 “”'?• * f- <•!»
„ _ 10 ®n°thvr. . Hr stepped bsck, as if on her lins • •. , , ag°. a gentleman in the audience arose

' -%Ja,.l lf.tuk.n-WhatwUtld'.l.a.der.lr.ek, but regal,,-d hi, 11" 0 dd aoh , , , '“ff”• T ^ "«"lp«tlj to hi, f»t, and with patheti,
-   - l-M. _—^_! couij-oaure, aa ahe «..(inJ! w Bat .be ly riÏÆV72'‘ ” *.™' Und™*, ™»rk«l - Caeb P î„ had

"“F-**”* >«T ««*» boy,- ha,...on»,King „ „„ ,ou „f .WlÆL ^i* 5T'£L »„«^ T"Tt’T-t b«n aitting on a w„p and U-e .up
anawered th. daa.hm.dd, who bad Vou know her nth unde, with whomlamiled . »! dUro r , 1 v T“, f “î."1" hwlju.t MW it.”

wt.w.,,,., ™>"ed V0ob.er.ed l], rough the half 1 ah. and her father went ,o w.ido. d,.comfo:tuu and pro- of waiting aiml be " feel, like wnting,” • ______ __________

'.éXwSSÏ T- d"f. -”d now ««£ by ^ to make L to 2 bai, a™ h" .„.k r ,, “ Tb“k"f «* — ” Now,-John. an^»a ,b,„-. a ,ud *»*>H Mwll,....» n... ... or ai try kind LS°“*b'“d'< «"• —h him. ih. M ' L tathw^ T “'d ^tf t T.- ^ ' Ù rfb*I ” ““ and a Em, fkrmer wha maku th, feeding

’ jfragmenta of a ri.g be had ja.i broken •• Ko. I did ad k,mv il,” b. anawered Zjj, X ,v U s b Î 7 7 U"7'°"’k f 1’” an tb. other aide, and no bridge, of animal, an important part of hi!
-b-'«»-«*h,„„er k „*.^,eemJ îell“- *"•_8"f- •r**mll" ■ » «»**-■«,wn,n,.,i,*.«id.w. tad.~ .„gbt,«k„„,h.,2*««. 

-IkM-toto* .l.ilw^k, have the ^Ulion ---a vl'7, fr7 r? yr?Jbe"' 1 "”"mb”' -L.tl.jMto. ge, t. tb. la,.” - I mUtiag growth i, th, only
■gmsr « m UH* I.,»,, ”ted “P- ‘"TriM •« W, pn,,.,..., her r,f„„l. and ...L. ,„|„„ted Ji =..n.-g be whiapeud to me m a bril- L„ it . that', j.at what ......fui way of mating them. Thi.

WB® * ■$ M UUB. i*nd i the anbjvt under dwea.aion “thout Z in*! ^ l”11".1 —JJ"" the othu jMk... did.” i, tb. eoune wbieh the moat ,„<u.tularm-. ............. ' ' W'hut, y.a here, .VaUi.r noticing to remark ah. pTmW .ri iTb^T' ,k ^ f*‘ - ”»* “J >■“ *»<>*"> ---------------—------------ pork-rmaer. par... in fading thei, hog.

" 1.......-•èïâTftZ - -e".fjaat enten d with your latter,. “ Her uncle died ,ome month, ainee •aOlrechtW uiri'lh ™ b'r tbe D<,t°bl,e-d to nul.te profa.aion.lly «lij An Iriah editor mfi he can aea no regularly and fally, through wtnler and
to-—| . ! T frttto« v l»d Cj.didhb.^mï-imd left her heirea. to a million po.ad.' ■ md.h I ah' t ^ ° "ÏT «H «ait—to ,» atototoT totto —» wky «— abgpld out aammer, till the, are aufficientl, fat in

.......“■n • *-"-1 «-Ala —"teffc. "■#* i-tfera on the Too MmS> the M.rqutl «,!?!’; rSttg J™8 ;'r !——•.• Take Dtekena wa. at one time .dj, p* b, MtoW I» to— miSto —. the autumn.

■»“' "■ -'«étiTÎ? cimka^y^Ito ■"“* ‘X >igh Ra1hburn:^™*”Z;L'o.dS%^’ ^ » MMMto ' ICÏLfZ s
, b es8’ "“en “ e,,BP- circle801 W'ih life, xa one of many married the Mamma of N____ and the creatures of' hi, ------- foo<L The more food they can make
•Looking (liasses and Pictures. the* no wav it can he A a ^i'IT"” -, Mark Sotnhwood left Woodburn, never haunted him that they «Juki neith« ^“^^blehae lately been said in them take in a day or a week the quicker,

re no «ay it can be mended, ^ Indeed, he said, astonished. to n-turn. 1 allow him «n .1- „ \ * eltbt,r medical journals concerning the value they suppose, they will become fat and
Mr. Nutwood? It seems to have been “Even so, and Nora returns" to us---------------------------------------------------------_ ,;h7v!!i ^ 7 eat ,n peace ; that of milk as a remedial agent in certain fit for market. Bat thi. i, a false

a vaiui .,- ring, a plain gold band, soon—‘ heart whole and fancy free’—as rrllltmi ! no matter wherehe'mLht/'i “ i"’ <ll8eaâes- We not*ce an interesting opinion, as experiments clearly show.
- • au . ugagement ring, I presume." 8be stated in a letter written recently." SfUSCnlâttJJ. ! c] *. - ,, fi isppen to be, article upon this subject that lately ap- The over-feeding is always wasteful ; for

was evident that the chambermaid Now the conversation closed, and as ' |l- * P Î?". °° demanding peared io the London UOl Journal, in after all the animals gain but little fat,
BV-'^'VSSF i W*8 m "* in,ePerted iD ^ «««*• : «'a‘wo left the apartment, a.now-white Patience. ' spoke toTnv^’ " , ^ \ I'* *** h 8,a,ed- 00 th“ authority of and the owners begin to think that the

V -> ' dad", Nothing of the sort! Merely a tsce passed the glass door, opening on Vetien.-e is a virtue one often has innat wrj.:n- „ %r ,L‘ ° «was f)r. Benjamine Clark, that in the East fattening of them for markets is
TH" ..... ;; -ouvei-ir given by a doll in teens, I care ,l,e verandah. SXnf.ZV i^i Wh°?T expei;U ,v *"« ! h-mnLn/h' " ,U“,CW,,>. Mre-1 fbdies warm milk is used as a apecific profitable business.

„ ■-m'. no,h'ng for the ring. Take it, Nellie, As -Wirk entered the hall door, on *> weUto lay in «wîya large ^tock^ZV1 i laughter bv 8UC ' £*”*Jrleme of for diarrhœa. A pint every four hours An owner may withhold the pro
: - youare welcome to it.- -, hi. return home, Nellie Reagan quietly^" moft L^portm. _ V.'V I"'*" check the most violent dimhom. quantity of food from hi, hogs

k ' i ' I-.'., , Nellie put the fragments into bri* jeDlered b.T 'l|e servants’ passage, and f> the many diflereut undertakings even in church tl • t h^ *’™ 'n**) stomach ache, incipient cholera and cattIe. and even half starve them for
1 ^ pwket, Slid the next morning when she a^crwards, the house was as silent-** 1bat P**11 attempt to accomplish in this «0 fi«ht her oft' bv nr in fWM C°?1^e j dysentery. The milk should never be months ; and then may change his modo

uain.- in to arrange Mark's room “"d-night hours themselves. But ."orb'.' n0,lllnH '* more necessary to did not want b • R'Q 0FCe e" he : boiled, but only heated sufficiently to be of treating them, and glut them wjtli
noticed the ring on her finger. He .Mark e was nn.vl,img but a pleasant lusure\Prosperity and success than the U( ,|#ve nothii.e'mo"lipaMV’an ‘ agreeably warm, but not too hot to excessive food, and thus hope rapidly to
astrd to see it and she took it off. The 4fale of mind, as he tossed on his bed. 1 rare vlrtue patLiicc. It plays ■»; unless she could beh @ iL*r° **j er’ ; drink. Milk which has been boiled is put them into a fat condition ; but the
jeweler’s skill had repaired it firmly, • " Wl,at a ,0°11 l|a'e been !" he thought ; j imPort*nt 0 l»rt as perseverance, and ot]1- wht-n 8,le wag "Tf. er“n co^ J unfit for use. attempt will prove abortive, as the
and a delicate golden vine crept nrtlsti- “ *M rei is Nora Rathhurn reluming to 1 *l,k> pLnteous st.K-k of it on hand, ___________ ,t[ J “ It lias never failed in curing -me in P^wth of the animals from the earliest

rally over the places where the pieces wea!,l‘>' heire6g- 1 suppose ni,in van work wonders. . Adventures of à Dressine-Gown 8il 0r twelve bour*. •"<! 1 have tried it, Period oftbeir e*i«tence, and their in-
had been united. It now presented a ehe baa my « mg, while I was fool. The man who. would be victorious irt ____ 6 ' I should think, fifty times. I haw* alto crea-slng *'n fat and flesh must continue

; curious piece of workmanship. For the e0OUgh ^.break 1,era and then throw it ‘be great battle of life must use it un- A lady wa» anxious to make her bus- given '* ,0 a dJ'ir'P man who was sub ! 0,1 "ithout interruption till they are 
first time lie noticed that thp irfitiale, N. “'VeII> 1 n,uet manage some way sparingly. ' In feet, he can accomplish band a present on tbe occasion of his ^ lo ‘iJ,s*D‘er7 eight months, and it marketable. Careful observations prove
R., which had been in the ring and still to g* tbe r“lU|ct- ai,d ‘ben fabricate j very little without if. If he enters the birthday, and as it happened to fall in the Kttd- on 1,inT like a chnrra. In three lbat ll|tt profits .of raising and fattening

ism.ps' M„res WWe tbcre’ werc lbo 5Qm* as Nejfie',. a "uito->So concluding, he at conflict with an abundant store of pa- 'winter, she thought a dressing-gown WPcks h" beoflme a bale, fat man, and cal,,e and h,,P8 arc reali«d only when
•DBBFAXDI-OUK. . „ - 'v , a, .... “ You are quite fortunat»," he said " [ticnee, the victory is half won in the would be a most useful acquisition to noxr no,l,inPtl,at may hereafter occur'lhe>' are rPPularly fod from day today
“?:r;7...:^.,‘':t;.“'.r.7 r,,,urn.ing it ‘0 her, “in having it so neXt °0rn,n®- a* -Xelli(' di.l not beginning. hi, domestic comfort. She went and wU1 m-r abak« b«s faith'in hot u.iljt.” w,th n«"b« nor;too heavy

V I I, a;»neatly repaired. Besides tbe initial. JJT "* Uaual’hetang ‘be bell... Mrs. One Cannot etpect tc do the work of Purchased a fine Persian pattern, well A writer also communicates to the I °!,J0Ct to thia mo<,y of
■'"-r'Vi'TL. -re just right.- I ' an ordinapy «^ime in an hour cr a ”'„dded. Not remembering the cxaot -Vr./,VW Tim» a statement of the value ! r ,'"8. ' T  ̂ *°

WELSH BROS’ “Tp8- iU8‘ ‘'Melly,” she answered: , 'V her® 19 Xell,e’tb'8 mornuig?" year. As the great oak springs from height of her husband, she thought 4t of milk in *_>6 eases of typhoid fever in V" «“‘mung process in two or
T. M. C. A. Building, CrtABi.o|TE Sth., carelesely ns ahe hurried back to her „T. . ? '*,t,'oat ■ warning.” an insignificant acorn, so the greatest best to purchase it rather too long than every one of which its great value was l,ree months, and think it is tooexpen-

Nt. JOHN, : N. U.. ! .. ,lpUre ,hiC dld r be «oo^red. I of hum* achievemen.s originate in the «»» short,'to make sure of its usefulness. aPPa«nt> It thevks dy,enter, and ^ *° eonl",ue lt or ‘b~e years,
Nellie Reagan was a new Mirvint in ■_«« y°ato see her, part,chr- most common things. T|,6 acorn sprouts The dky w as wet ; the finsband returned ^i,hm and cool, the bodv." P.-o- f “ W0U,d ^ lhe C08e ,f lbe» wa, of 

Mrs' Smith"8 household. But she was K .. a- . , »nd slowly pushes it, small shoot, up- *** ‘be afternoon, and she presented him P!s «“«brin* from diseaS *a«‘be correct one ; but it ,a
i *1 a faithfol ooe, a„d had al^ady become ^ •V°“ knoW wbere "»'• ward, through tho moist earth «ntil ' with the new article of comfort : andl,. . ^ <1"^ « much as those in j “ot" ,or ^aty feeding ,s not requite to

“ftv0nte Wl,h the boarders, the most. J , . they become broad branches high above fancied it, indeed, a great article of com- health, and much more so in certain . .^ “P ® con,l"ued «”**«»* fondw
tore,,.' j "WT popular whom was Mai* South woo.!, ! wi|h. 1 «° DOt ; 1 «a* 8orry ‘° P“rt ‘he ground and able to withstand the jfo* after he had put hia wet gar- diseases where there is rapid waste of.. ® animU'8'
NOTICE. , the villa lawyer. But of coeree, after j v t ■ could neither persuade (strongest winds and most turbulent ! meats. But it was about ten inches tbe 8y8t,,m, frequently all ordinary food

âpi ln* mu A. Vanalmi o <•„». 8,1 ehe wa8 nothing to them or any one|tinna """‘v0 ®°rn what her ,n‘»n-,tempests that Mow about, above and i*°o fo°g- “Oh, never mind,” said the in certain diseases is rejected by the . „ . , .
•ud Heiiwey < ompawy. (Li*it,d.) l'l»e but Mrs. Smith’s servant. j ... °U ave not fo*‘ «t’y-1 against them. Man builds his greatest affectionate wife I can easily shorten 8,omacb» and - even loathed by the ' * ‘DIÇK «very 1

Xe That same night, the first grand hall | 'Hl‘« - ; works little by little. The most colossal to suit you." They had a party in Pa"*"‘ = but nature, ever) beneficent, '  ̂^ ,TA*T V* °» b,rk-V'
of‘he season was to be given by Mis. - » . . . fortunes and giant enterprise, are won ‘he evening, and were very merry/and has furnished a food that i„ all disease, . , L ' to.. a 10 'ta

..a'-THi pr“-V’ cop sequence of which Mark I A group of ladies and eenHemen* ! “Dd •C®rap'eted liltle b>' ,illle: ‘•*c> every one admired tbe beautiful dressmg- '* beneficlal-in some dircHly curative, th/n tried ttufex^Tm

LTHUFa-TK1—«[JJ!" rT"' P'i* <5«" p~toda. d,p«l i„ wjdhrr, a. fhatrain ,u.Wd ! i'' ,,7 *!“*.*”• lo''-f ’""d »»J ™« tot a fioiae that Da. Ah—to Yak, «(to l,„,>g ihi. 777

«# ^<*”.*4:0 , ‘""f” °f ereaho"- bu‘ Keitlemen rfojin. Nora Rathhurn was expected . I b™Dcbea of tbe oak-the Pa“e**t result ; «he couldn’t sleep; her husband snored particular observation upon the points when four Quarts were civT
In,he m”"- ^ friend, ZreZ^tZi°fST K ,, , , ^ «roW without dufturM (above mentioned, vi^nts actio» io | qvmrt.^w gt>en STml^Z

• Sl'vrrL r-v' »”* -'me Mrs. Smith had been surprised at among their Dumber was Mark Sc.tl Pa,leDCe should always be the ineepa- i mg him, took the dressing-gown, and : checking diarrhoea, its nourishing pro- JDd 0f „wl ‘7' d “l fcb®
_____ • T""'* a "‘,,e from ‘he fashiouable'wood  ̂H»1® cl)mPanion °f -odu.try;tbe one! commenced her work, cutting off about i parties/ and it. actions in cLing 2h " ^ *“ “° «“° °f

cursory* - 1rs. Grey, asking her to send her eer- As her father handed Nora from the ' neCeeeW to tbe otber’ and 80 loo8 «s ‘be Lngth of ten inchea to make ifr suit “fe : “We believe that milk nou-l These f«A. I, n .

.....
PflTTAt’B DUKA l USI ^ eDl’a8ed ln passing parently did not see him, and the merry a « ^ expected to dinner that day. Scarcely of milk io scarlet fever, an<f learn that1 allowances When » nt «•,

................

Pthe1 think of X 
I some silly school girl, 
inexperienced, who flitted 

h and whose memory vanished

and withdraw

P*
w

»!.. • iin|->r..* I ‘lirrrl Irani i.r. y Onrols ml pur uer slwuitlreWee*ly ihewyMelsol»». “ Rci
, ÇtT» »eei«h«u hound., eml i,w |u,.|i, .(**, , |

-pl.1Kl..r.~».„u»ut -A Wtorv-fclw/trlw^r. , WOOd. 1
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Maple and Fancy Dfy tioeds,

clothing.
i.vD Sh'ieii, Hats, and Caps.

Oroceriea, Hardware.
Earthenware, ftc.

aliziug circula- 
Theee rules»toCtSrlrrtnl iTiilr.

THE BROKEN RING.
r..- P| are simple, and easy of application io 

castle or cabin, and may minister to the

ihISB comfort of thousands who would freely 
expend money fer an anodyne to pro
mote “ nature’s sweet restorer, balmy 
sleep.”—Hearth and Home. *
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We have in mind an observing farmer 
who carefully weighed all the anil 
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i_JÜ__1 F ' I Mr' Hunting!on thought to criminal. no popi.-a of the

u^irjEiPi19 20 21 3? fsS I ôj I ‘rj Îîe cl,arRL‘ of «gênent between Sir h is word aiTaLr^ ^
•?. g> .-9 |:<Q ' 31 _| ,I“* A,,a" a,ld ,hti government, that imagine he «a. S n.or th 7" ‘*e,iuti,tf tl,B V88t quantity of
--------------------- .ni. r,rm„ udranrad !„rW_ J b, „L 1T 'lrl”'i" >’.rk i. prog

«ion purpo«*a the latter would give him invente.! m ., „ . "" ha« ( th* «lope the rate of nine feet a day, I ------
*iru.,r.„b„iMi„g ,ber„»B,M. J u“,T " ' “J.*".ni»a h t. b. .tuu J ,. «roi «"»» n in nun. nt, imwi

r ...n,n „ ..Tu 5“' ”f II».H«.'d,r«0fatfa.lk
d L 4^. of .bo .lope 1.34-,
ooo (o make , b,.rll -,b"“'f'f ■» Hour after arri,»l upo,,
pnali,0" . J J* ' ! ‘™T °f

ban- h*„ ,,„,oJ lob,. uf | +!" >“
-All the »itne«»es who *»u|j. pome I °f **'? br4h railv*,|y *«• porfcfBWd by I <*ond,"on than it was in 1872, which

liave been examined, but we have wailed • <'<,v‘‘l|*r Ari hibali!, who in doing makee this year's crop nearly equal to
in vain for proof ol the criminal bargain *° ,'I!,p*8'f *>»•» ho|>e that it would be ! tl,nt of luet year.
«n..! to have.existed between Sir Hugh ,f““ flr*' *kr in ,he euwss^uf the j

F"'""rn.,.t, but II,. r„., «iM.iri.eill .11.11.. Wheat. Eaooll.nl viola ai.h in-
",,jV8 boon „aoJ b, ih. | J ‘''«y» "" "» k»T xlkl rmri average make, the cron 00 per

................... . f'’r~ »vll. ■! loaal ..... ... 1,1 H'1""*" .Ira. the moral ll.ul, al. oonf. ever lie,, of !... roar.
('..rpuaea, I,..-be.,, ,„j ||u| "'-«l1' Hr, .te mpi, might be u, .or- l),t„ ()o„| .j„,,, U|
a-,:,7l- , »f«* ..... tl.or.bv he ,|i.. |ha. j„ ,

VII condemn, a„d properly so, th.. K"0<l cans.- but pertetere larger return.
•«.«ofmonry al election., y. t .11 p1U4V !,M' *''** driven home. This I Hurley : A very fair crop

' • 1 *«■ '••»! M«rr.|si,tU Tra,f<w b,"*lw" ewwIuMv ■Mthl1 sown. Deduct 2.'» per cent I
simple us to imagine i|,„ heavy rootesil „ ‘"'J* ""fHar,f down th* of JM72.

...... .................... i* *'"* ; «--s-s—=
ZJ '-'U. ."b-l.r.kr,, I., /o,„.-h,iri,  ̂ lk„

„ . , 0«*' a govern Itmlmf to IVralsW was turned ^ 1 x«* «•'•*'»• rulliv iind in this
, ” ’ ""'Iff <" r-tulu p./w.r, •‘X 'h" Iff C/Vcfiior, and wheeled swuv di*trief, I hero being only two field»

nër. !" i,r- :ri *1"1, •»j t. »',i4.. .i.« 11.... wi„t,,,„,4,u
allie I I . ' ■ , 1,1 I'-'lilics: IV»,.lento) the Railway Co, '«l»w Wpfjhg Ky«—both apkeflul cropa.

rempany. ^ w.“!r i!."’“' CT' JAr"‘W'1, 1,1 fcl» '•‘«••'hs. ,v***"‘ «■«»•• •'‘«t
, , ar.w w, are ashamed i„ ,lw rwWrml lotU enterpri.» .d’ the iw„

. . . . . m- ... ;
| r-rbamo.., JZ. ........ 4^,!^ ZttT. “ ^ .... fc ^ ^ « *• - - -• -..... .

r-*-. . . ...Zr: StfSU^st; "" . . . . ... .  ^
................-............... ......................... ...................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................

5 A... mT^LiTLr" w .... . . . .-1.Æ r^Z:'^‘ZZZ ;t . . . . . . . . . . . . ....i .»o'„, i„.r..........  »"**•»• m. «..t lb.,, ,bo!!h r„e *^rVZ'r ,Trï,“tl.i'd b? lh"^",b"18,ï?72-

rs-r/r-S4-»

... . . . .

The Opposition rallied in strength to ^ .5‘r ,1uSh- Th« l'rotmblé <)"/ïr'day lust two events were celv- , ",r'ls at lho “Victoria Hotel," St. dilion:
defend their views, aûd memoralized the S'r ?***$£ "SI !N he ^"'"d ■! Spring Hill, «tier of which, 1??”°' ”u1 are '"fumed that to him aud hxt aso uBAixa.
Governor-funeral not ... prorogue the1 ,T 7'“° “T^ b> 8,ib«,r,'Pt»V"* »' !° is no‘ on,-v of great importance Mr,‘ t 0mpai"e oi the *am" establish- The Hay crop is over an average and
■rr- ti'" ...............,................h tf ”r '".P-..-... z!tr',h'"‘JZi1 foithe «w-eMi»-««i-i.*,!».«»#„,•*<,

.1» .....meet ma,I, ,|„ J C ' ; V’-’1-' ml'^o"|m ti. *..k* J* “ pro.re.. ,t-  -------,.. '"1“ tb.4jm.-map» ,« our.-,I ,
........................ !>..,.I, ...... ! ” ‘i"nnx": .Sf.fgA.™-' readilj bo mvpoaml, ! l)"“bT^T’ , “ “»**“• Tl" "'i“t ™'P, « lU.t, I. ,o"t
.. .................. V.tb'l B,“ »» H«»b not .00 I... "”*”■ «* *W«r .boy -or-. T| , T*”" " “ '"M»'» an a.orag, „,bor but
-b .» of fora. ir ,£ T k •*• ‘'T ^ « • «- it is aai4 lo bo bettor .ban luet year,
gort„,„.„, m.,«l Viral, i„ «temglZ.Xr"" 0.1. are ko.ra.l, a. averageerap, hot
prorogation, and Lord DufleHn consti- j T, gOVernmeot »rt.r TU= Tair. *as proposed by Senator Macferlane, ; w tl,ink il he tier than last year,
tutio. ally, in proroguing. 1 1 1 ma>" say, passionate!v In response to invkations issued bv l’rPsldv,lfc ol "'c Spring Hill Mining Vo , Bdr,e7 about an average, but very

Bn. certainly it would have been |iXUStj'Wmiued^îf it' t' ***''* “i' MiniB* <*• and la,-d r«al*o-de.l to in turn by the gentle- raised here at any time,
and we mnstti.ink more in «fried through bv anv mean, e “en t Parrsboro' 1{^'vay Co., about 225 | '*'!?* "C glVe : ! Kve ,own-

Brit is Ir Constitution. ,u.v °»" '•i|w.dit"ure it monev’ 1 wWuld e^,1''men' ohit?fty capitalists, merchants, If® ^Uee"; | Burk*M "early all ebst roved by the
government, wh.wicv.-r it fourni eurr> “ 1,1 rough. 1 was actuated bv a journalists, and other professional per- 1 h,> '»ov. fienersl, coupling the name : Htor,n-

the conmitu-e could not idveslmate the! VarlU'-’01 U,0MV‘‘-*' dld n,ut »!' 'ol18 from Halifax and St John hm 0>e.Him.Peter Mitchell,
grave charge, of impeachment made STfSm '!** “‘f in4dlnR 8*vcral from‘intervening 1 L'--Gi.vernoré of N. Brwnd J
ngumsr .tin parliament, to have a, once desirous ,o support the prelnTL!*. IK,,",S' arri‘"'l a« the coal urea of the “V.^. «*«"•«. Coufiefla ; Lt.-Gov.
calhd lwrlian.enttog..tLr for the «des-! ,,,r“l 1,1 1,8 «ommenial view.-” Tjb,. sprf"g Hill Mining Co. at 2 o'clock, p- '.Vr< ‘ ’ Jlvn- h’ " ‘“'s, Hon^r.
patch of business," and alfowe.1 the high pul"'\ uluci' il ha,I inaugurated was A "l*=vtil train left St. John at A'"ian'1-
court of parliament to investigate, or ""'h V avv°71"g1,° m> '«‘ings and O-'W, a. in., taking up guests along the „ Svpale; ‘^"«tor Dickey. 1
mark out a course for tV investigation,-..pment ofthï com/tryTuMhl'"^'*1' ,iw.“d* •»*♦«"* ‘he i-egular train from .J1’® <ommmons ; J. Horn-1
of th-4.- ftiuunal charges made! against tugevf the Dominion. ' They had umW- llall,aI- wltl‘ guests from the eastward, \ " Angll,K
tho ministers of the crown. .taken a very large .emigration depart- at SPri,,P Hill Junction, thence the and A. B. Legislatures. lion’s

Probably the very best wav „f i, , ; a !er>' ,argB «"‘al expenditure, so traiu of «’■ght cars passed over the * “ P Kl,“n* Com’r°f Grown feauds, and ,han hal‘" »’h«t they were last year,
mg into the trutbfJ:,..4 ,L.h vi9 a;'i',’ ,nuk''"ur,‘''';rna‘communications new bhancii link Mr. Morrison. ! We think, from the information we
vrimra „ Ihraupb aIt„,.i Con,mi!ron. ia.T.7brii, 1*4 tb. «ù, 5?* ** “f''1"" '‘‘HuTST*"**" *■

compos.,! rf tl,„ verv lb. Weal i. U,„ 4i,m-ti„,„ Jbb* I »„ T. thorn, a.Toatomvd ool, ,1,. „ " * V l°r'"rd "”d ’ ” «• «** »™
have bevu appointed. Hut iiwn the n ? "T ,’’,ere'ted U.sng, They light grades .u. our provincial Lil ' ■ouiice.l ibat owing to tho shortness «ometbmg better than last year
Governor-General should 1 .... k, ’ , M undertaken to increase the harbor a grade of 1*0 fee/t tl -7 of ,lmB "'4! dt dupo^al, Ke would sug- had it not been for the damage done bv
Jraasvd bv,„,l „ ' ...... 1,1 " ‘l".;'re.|'oart,,bv. ^ h B„t ,h« lk ^„io, £. lho atom think iho, ^|d h »

.Xïs^^?b."5sir t:bn *cd ^ nhtrr„h*^*f,ws-

not have taken upon itqclf the naming ! ‘rd 'Uk,[ ^""""**«0,1 policy was of the’ are nearly all with the route,!,plated ‘ ” T""8 ‘TT’, *"* "* P

of a court even lor the -„r ' | most enlightened nature and such -is I iralTic In enn«; I • ,l P11,88 <oi:Uectiug with the former the v 0 _ ~ *
purgatior," of Üiew»’B»«echaroI” ’ "tiril'V aPProVed o‘.*od 1 though, i, w,l w^T T ! “T °f I "“"W °f J‘ «• Hickman, Esq., whose , * S ***™™«, 1874.^The ten-

the i„ ii.,„ ’ , , “ |,roVr *'*""*» Volcization Hoad, and thero ' ,° l,a'# moru ,KSuen‘ opportunity Hesnonses f„r ,h. • 8nd Horticultural Departments.
thc.ndfatment.l l.s had -only hall wa....... . whe.her-i, w’onld go^ of «» connection with .om'e 1 bv u”ï T" The committee to propare prise list is •

• - n!"'r 0,1 1,18 boMtipg and ••cpot jbat J sawaioncelUat ifHie P. of the great works of our country /. , r^ n v -°f Tnhmf, President, Messrs ^Iml.eson Lone
complaints of delay on the „sri „» (he R-biult tlie N. c. waa a nectssitv * Johnston, of tlie Hah,ax lienorter, and . " Ma,heaoB. Long-

^ °Mhe I — -Iso largely engaged in ™ Elder, of the ^jrafk.  ̂  ̂***
mg trade and 1 saw my interest wag ,0 The party was notified of its approach In response to calls from ,h.. A dcput.t.on from Truro earn»
support the prest.ni govermnen! in their to ,he end of the journey bv a musketry blvce W X I) M v us B,u" «he Board to urge the ..-xhibiliod being

-lute and the cheering 0f ,he mi„e» : T l . ' ^ Md offering $800 towardsOn alighting from the'ear. exprosri "8 T j’ h ’ „ 7 £ ^ °f ^ Thegovlrnmen, advinî

of surprise were heard from many «hnInant " **7*7 ‘“d ^ ,hti mo,"".v- however, for the exhibi-
-w •-^ ■ - - *• “

ZbTZr ’̂ti'.Vo'TuiS’Zin'dl “ homb .a.rr” | ». U Im,'. I, „ J.,

raising of quantiiie, of coal. A^st of , ^'"g now screeched by the locomotive, ' ^ ‘ f”^'^^aces at the Freder-
tk- company immediately gaibiftd at, ‘crmmat.tl the proceedings here, and «1 * £,^ 7 .lb* br“

I'-ad frame of "the - western 1“ ^ ""nUte8 lbe comPa"J was rat- ® " ed'M^d,-T- «hoo against two U. 8. 
slope," some watching the steam hoisting ""’R h«net«d. ‘rains arriving at ; bor8e"’ 2 m'1*' ^«‘e, she led at the be- 
ipuratu. which raised loadetl co-,1 ca»|Sf* Jol,n end Halifax some time aftei^fn,",,K °f 8econd m,le 1,1 bolh hc»‘a.
- »" -........... . : •***■, i ,k r*“-Tke
l»»seiiger laden, to a depth of 210 fee, • lhe whole cntertainmept was a de- j
while others descended "ded success, ehd we hope aud trust it; 1,1 “ race ye8terday Jenny won first

„ . marks the dawn of eoterprisn in our m°Dey 0Ram,t an A,"»ri«n horse, aa
.. . . , *’ county the good fortunes of whose pro- W® lt,arn bytclegmph.

ISZ,r,i! Zoii* !°h“b “Z r!'.b00'11Tkllri b>:""T'i! The h°w «• «'■,re70fc,fro.^Mb.vZ " *hl'h,*l>o-.t tbreMigbfb. of

corri-sjioiideoce Were to the o lope, a distance of 800 feet,
.. but to .tplore tb„, CUMBERLAND CROPS FOR 1873
d see the glistening black ! 

masses o |] aides of him to have

Hejturlenl for AmAmt Gazette. The ,rans Atlantic balloon amended can be had at from $5 to $20 ner aero 
from Brooklyn on Monday forenoon, according to location. ’
-ill, Marat,, Donald,Iun, .„,] ■ JV" “ ■« axertlvot .j.lam of yrM

ar.ïirjroïi:ia:-sa«a.-îSs
..raped with gret diffirult,-, cm.i4.r- .""«Mny to bring lb. I.ijb.r tkcul&r

3^ -iwssr1 b?Some of th. lugrat .„d be.t lun.b 1‘’""T"”",11*""<1 P"»1”- 
•».t.rt.iorar„i. .„ rondu.trd ;.„d troitin, i„ U„°7b7 .'nSb ÏÏ
..1,1,out the u„ of tlrong drink., oodllUng. -v.ll," th, Soulbern.r. 
we hope Ibis will soon be the rule. ; daJ lu lhe „ot distant tuiur. ronvinr* 

"*• l°e world that they occupe a verv im-
The Wallace Shipbuilding Co's vessel P°rt*u‘ part of God's creation. ' •

was launched on Monday. 'In J| I j ___________
probably carry alivut 300 tons of stone j 
to Boston for Wallace Ontvetone to.

"one should be and one 
But it fell into the printer's avenues

No. 6 Polling District.2'
(Comprisin'/ MinuJU, Hiver lleUrt, 

South J'Hjjlns, ft.) tsreeling downMoon, Othd.tlh. 17m. o-m. 
Qw.rt* l.'llh .1.21,. Ilm.a. m.

21s, d. dh. 41m, «. 
Q'wr,*.28,hd. 7h.5ôm.. p. sn. rouJ- The evidence

——— tMpossiVili.y ot-.i
all goes It)

such a contrscr.— 
The sgreemeui jpado with J>ir Hugh 
Allan end Sir George Carlii-r on the 
30th J illy—the very day on

X.xmEBST, V s.. OCT. 10, 1873. H- orge ak. d Sir Hugh it he would help 
‘bem with their ehvliuns—via.-» r<*|>ti-

The Pacific Railway Investigation. dia,, ‘1 bv Sir lohntit the imminent ,i»k
w. ....... .vojZ,,.ki„B

Oil ,I,rr,id.„rrbi.r„r. ,l,f , 'TT"

icIuMiui, in order that we 
might judge faiAy of its merit. a<

In a recent

Uplands : A fair yield, equal to 1872. 
Marshes : English, less tha 

12J |ter cent.
The 1

fCnihfirit (Gazette. n 1872 by

which Sir lav has been secured in better

t'1I

Freights.
, . lRbU.8 w, ro firii iü New York and

T|.e change of gauge „n the fi. T. I°Jhtr Atlantic cities, on the Oth, and '
Umlway has been completed from !tbere was morel doing in m-troleum ■
Si>rn1,i to Montreal, from 6 6*4 0 inches charters. To Liferpool, by sail, 48,- I ™ 
to 4 foot 8j indies. ‘M) bu. corn and » beat at 12d <tt 12jd. >

-    l-U i hi.rte,. . mbracei A ship isttfi 30TIA
rlio Baptist missionaries sell.-d fr„m ' ‘"rud" I' '« Havre, '

New Turk on tlm Jet ins,., j , ||„. 81 • ''' barque to HjbHfiar end west

- — | W«rjhn lrt« 4,11, 2.400 bl.I. i-iro.

SLtïzt, ^ »
and MWond primary departments.

«I! advanced, the■ government did (heir 
about an amulgauiiiii.il, 

8 °1 'he - InteriKvani.'" ami " t'hnailiaii 
Futrid- Co.'s ;'• and further, that licit her

. ' ** ...........«-l.-ur.- i, llii.l, ,»r l„. ,|„
reader» ot the subslaiwe 1»f the indict-

I
uiiuost to bring fSB

i * : rg*-r amount 
and 75 per cent.

", , . " I r»e( : nit s n "W I'Oiiiifunv was lorineilMent scsiiMt the *overM,.e„i, pr..|, red With 8,r Hugh m ,i , .-rn.inly bi^iith 
in parliament by the Hon M, Hie,, , . }> ■* with
,„(ra„ I 'I'm' .4,,b«„ rtl„„,..|,r

.. «. . . ... . ,4 ! . . .... . . . . «n

... s« .i» j a- a. *. <4 SzL ,.!;,ru js^

moved tor if»- 
«••Bee tn h,q 
charges muifo n.

1 but less 
from <fop

■f

-«►---------- :
U^r. MaMlAM a-.f*-,,i, Usn(lst,

■TeKt.iikSSJ"' - “ 1^3

smmm
«mass's
SSSÜ&BSSprâ —I
bpsrlBiWk 
festÈSsssa
iülpæp ■

ïrSffiftsageraas co..r.„ b, ,h. use of Ur. Wilson1.

the most ".fe. -l-seilv, c.rl.in .nd ,.er«mnsn, 
in IU cures It knows uo fsilur.s, i, dewoi.i 
of danger, restores lhe strength, and impart, 
vigor and life, however aiecb eh.ken by

ê
aplftintiimfit "f a - T *

'M 
& : '

11
f’ntslow, ; fluking well, * larger 

- ■«•omit plsiited than in 1*72. Mete to
>■4 tei

“ar October t»rm of Mupreu 
•ill commmici. on Turn,lay 
J lldg* Dodd Ut preside,t lie

/ Doniinion P»rlism*rit is to assemble 
for' despatch of business on the 23/4

trial of Stokes i« about to
Mil
W.4Till- new 

ke plaça.coniflulteqs to i-inftiiiM- m il nesses 
oath u lien« 'Corrrspondrurr. \ \

mm -■ ■ \
Amffnsi

m
The unit tee 1

Tn Urn Ldifor at lhe Amher* CI„etU.
IB«, VllioIMA, U. S., 1 

Sept. 20th, 1873. /

1 rshurg is axily df 20,000 iul 
lants, a large proportion of whom qre 
colored. It is situated at a distance of 
about 220 mdcs in n south-westerlv 
direction from Washington and 10 miles 
from James Hiver.

During tho late civil war thiicitv was 
under siege for upwards of ten months, 
and many a sad tale is recorded of that

hah

Up to the time of the big etorrn the 
prospect for good crops 
usual, and bad it not been for it 

« would be over an

was better than

average. Doi
ng is a report of their present

oJL-’Slk.'ti.'SK "• y
Imprud

unhappy period. The eastern part of 
the city suffered most from the enemy’sm

ksuinatikn or Blood to tub Head —
JPdimond the capital of «be State is

found Us wgÿ mto the council chamber. «"hooi a snppty of Ur. Wiboo',
pout office, and police force, miirh to tho . «! ,"! è l r,'””ioK Tills, .. they

Putersburg has some -6 or 8 banks, ten-led ,0 the mokt successful results 
two (ft which bare recently faled, and 
the business of the place is seriously 
afli-eted by the national monetary crisis.

1 esterday morning a sermon, appropos 
to the 'occasion, was preached in St.
Paul’s (Episcopal) church by Dr. Wing
field from the book of Job"; the words 
b -ing “Though He slay me, vet will I 
trust in him." The rev. gentleman 
seemed to make deep impression upon 
bis hearers. In the evening a sermon 
was delivered in the Washington sir.
Methodist Church by Mr. Du 
suitable LrtWtmie^ This gentleman’s 
text was also taken Tr'.Tuv tly; book of 

: “ My purposes are brokèe ofl.r—
•e outset he observed that it bad 

full of broken

■ V ik 5
11

ippiSH
iSSBvSusss ra r ,53
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% more manlv, 
keeping with tho

SSl'Y-

SO

Potatoes are a good crop, far ahead
of Instyaar.

Turnips as good as usuaL 
Other vegetables about This valuable ccralunnliun is much csieeu.ed 

bv those who have U.e r.ire of hors», and is 
found to be safe and effectual Use it once 
and you will never do without-it

an avenge

THE FRUIT
Crop is damaged very much. Plums 
and Apples are, we think, not more

The horse, naturally the friend, companion 
and the most useful serrar.1 of nm„. j, pecu.

bj reason of not being properly cared for, 
soon grow into magnitude and importance. 
To correct all mischief. Clark's Derby Comli- 
PowJers are just the thing required.

To Cure a Cough, to relieve ail irritations 
of lhe throat, to restore perfect soundnse. 
and health te tlie most delicate organisations

still prepared Willi the same care in lhe sec
tion and compounding of ils varions iugrsdi- 
ents as when it was introduced te the oublie 
by Dr. Wistar, over forty years since. '

cSS&i m£"* Djwi" c«m"'

Nelson’s Che-
been said “ Lifo was I 
columns and every heart contdjned its 

imetery,” which be thought very 
suggestive at the present time.

There arc tljree 
here ; one daily, on agrii 
and a semi-monthiv (Baptb 
to the interests of the negro.

The weather at present is very 
—warmer than us ial for the season ; 
thermometer indicating 80° ir the shade.

Here are several tobacci 
factories, a paper mill ; also fioiy mills.

The so l oP Virginia is very produc
tive. Corn, wheat, tobacco and cotton 
are its chief products, while 
abundant. We observed a I 
from a pear tree, which yielded 05 pears, 
and a gentleman, residing in Richmond, 
raised a peach in bis garden which 
weighed Sj oze.

ublished 
weekly, 

>t) devoted

span r- p 
ridWunu

o and cotton

A
imb. cut

Dr. Howe’s Testimony.
-i.. xofthi.. j.r.,r;r.»T-‘,"Ti-,a'2'
being the Dsvmsin: During lhe pest two y sers 1 

he» given you. Compound Syrup of Uyi o- 
phusiie-i e feir theogb .omewhet .evert lriel 
in my practice, end em .hie lo .peek withSSTÆvSEsi M sr;;
following diplheerie. it hes done wonders. 
I constently recommend its use in ell effre 
lions of the throel end lunge* lu ttverel 
ceses considered bopele'ss it hes given relict, 
eud the petieoU are fesi recovering. Among 
these tie consumptive end old brouchiel eub- 
jeou, whose diseases have resisted the other 
modes of treatment. For impaired indiges
tion, ant in feet for debility from any eause.
1 know of Nothing equal to it. Its directs-iïujïïKf.kTjsmr

brought from
matures hero very rapidly, I 
first in the market, but after a 
two, influence of vlunute and 
to ursiuiilale it to the Southern seed.

The great want ol the Southern plan
ter is rtiiithle labor, as the negro (like 
the white laborer) is only too ready to 
take advantage of the scarcity of labor, 
leaving him sometimes in the’very midst 
of harvesting. They receive about $9 
per month and found, making yearly 
engagements, but breaking them when
ever they find il convenient and 
lageous to themselvi 
their exchequer
adversity overtakes them, in many cases,
(although supporting the present politi
cal dominant party) they search out, if 
possible, their old masters to whom they 
apply for relief. In this 
them eke out a precarioui 
for, as a general thing, the 
not work if he car. help it.

Some of the Southern people seem 
pleased that the institution of ,I.very 
has been abolished, and wouM not, if - - ‘!.lh>w,rjfr.°l'’""»T. i>y itaV.
th., couti, re.toro it, ,1,bough the, 
have lost millions of property by the 

slaves. They seem to

season or
government be writes a letter .if p,,|,ry 
reasons and excuses for declining a|! 
pear before the commission,—is railed 
and does not answer. If |le |,;l<| ,|lt>

r;! i *"si; rb ib«
£LT "“'■■■ lfS" Awriran.

rref.ra.ti, ottvwhJra, aiil’-tho'goi’i.rD- “f, “'CTZZrZ 1 T’
ZX 'T1'™1'""J *" -* hibZg our r"

1« to bmur w:, q"3,Pt .................. ...
r ,1 a ,' t ' le floa“"K" and avoiding thwcrash which

w„h" Tzz tat. zir r"™-1

“ •j--1 *-re m’-i« ^r.-Muiie“~o.i.' Lo"™™"!,,0,!;

■ h. fttrauou. troublo of p,o,i„, th™ ..Ire 140,000; go. «0.000 of

soil seems

These certainly are sufficient

in Halifax.

a so. When 
reduced andbecomes

was ruu

'wM.n

mmsmM?-government on the

way many of

'Si gtawiagM.

I in connection were sold by auction yes
terday to Mr. James Hastings for $1260.

The last “ 41dine is a capital number, nf
|bo*h in rroding mattwnnd illmrtrstions. igyj gd^Mnt

the middle or old slope, are on the com-.
P»,-. l.'3-fret .«ut, ao4 th. rod i. It i. oxpcctnl a tel.graph Hoe will be release of the 

bear their trials with great fortitude. 
Thig State is receiving quite an influx 

™ *“ who

$rathf.

TKwtrss asafiafis*»

a

k

m-* >

m
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Wit imd 36umor.
I« “ etcallng a 

"ink lug a w^lk?”

A fhoe di-alw advertises 
Bights—ninl I-eft*."'

dandv ask. d a hnrber'e
*lia\jed a mofikeyi “ No,.Sir." 
the lad ; “ I wit, if you will take

w. A. I). MOHSK, 
Attorney and Berrister-at 

NOTARY PUBLIC.
I 1823. Established 1823.

-Law,
m Furniture Palace, WELDON HOUSE!

DOT°hTlr\k; ”ew Bru-wt**• "• B*-LL, PBOPHIETUH.

Co-dwel Station on arri.ai of

fc 'Æmtpiarch'’ worse than

«*■ generally.à HALIFAX, N. S.

GORDON 1 KEITH,
WIioteMl,. BeUil.ewl Export

11 Woman’s S ■£■;S BROWN BROTHERS A CO., 

Wliol<»wale DruituiM*.

HALIFAX, N. 8.

INTERNATIOMAL HOTEL,
R. 8. HIKE, PaupaiaToa

166, Prince William Street,
60] SAINT JOHN, *. B. [20

BANGOR HOUSE
Sunny Side of King’, Square, St. Jobs, 

17 68 J- H- RL’-SSILL, Proprietor.

AT1IOL HOTEL,

l,ad\ •'.Vo it he
FIRiSITI; RK MINtFACTl KEKS,

-r General House Furnishers, &c.

Now

Emanswered

I ' The wife of a Louisville lawy 
■ a bustle]of some important legal doou 
J 'nents, and < <yirt had to adjourn until 

fhe could go Koine and ivturn with them 
proper elia^e:

— “I say, JoBee, 1 
I dresses so

THOMAS PATTON, 
Commission Merchant, Gan. Agent,

And Importer and Dealer III ,
asTMsijràsst - ■

*° SAINT JOUX, X. B.

' _JTU

II
■vmidete for Spring Trade, an Immense Stock

HOUSEHOLD AND CABINET

PÜHNITURE,

. ELEGANT. AND VAHIKD.

8“ Prior, not «,nailed, jq

'D' ited by all abases of purchaser!.
-tNlTURËi
WINDOW CORNICES. 

v FLOOR OILNew and Beautiful Design,

OUR CHEAP FURNITURE.

sSiiEESH«^BER & leather be™

ro,i
$ le ^ v|

-,
H. ( HAWLEY A <X)J

SHIP BROKER AND AGENTS
Mo.-aiiO Wwlnut Street, 

PHILADELPHIA 
I Benjamin Crawley. ISIS)

PB™“»?» the

H . " Sw here, my friend, you’re drunk."

“ Uruuk to be sure and hat.
U been for the last Htrve years. You wr 

">y brother and ar- on trmp.Taor- 
~:-sion. He lectures, while ’ 
trightful example "

An Illinois County
issue a marriage lb eii»u b. cause the 
man was only four feet high, while the 
woman was six", lie knew something 
about domestic life with the proportions ! Commission 
reversed, and cbuld not as>i»l a fctiow- 
mau to buy into a lottery when the odds 

fearfully against him.

e accommodation c#
prindp|ra. Ural.

IRON PUR
THOMAS WALSJI & cj)~

7S A 80 Argyle Ntiwt, Halifax, X. S.. |
L CLOTHS.

CUMBERLAND HOTEL

1'ranttent and Permanent Dcardert,

(Express -Oompimy

I lUPOHTrr, IXIlDï ALKM1V 
niéging-, Pâiai-, od.. Vaml.km, Pmi 
Pietlir.-au-I W iii fuw Gl:i*«, Hru-Jir-, .V,-. 

WIloUXILK A.»U MkTAIL.
JSSïK.'55fiir!L£r“"'1f

Aia.il-St. Pnul'.'cimn h.

T ItANKISE& SPSS BISCUIT MANUFACTORY, ST JOHN, N. B.

: ... .. K - -.f

l’rica* and particular» on application.

W* PNotogiapli Book, of Furniturr, If wanud. I 

*•" Si'» «o ordj

EASTERNCicrk refused to

SUSSES ROSE, STEAM PACKING,

IRON, BRASS, AND COPPER TURING,
Steam, Gas, and Water Fittings of Every Description,

asiortmeut of articles used id the application of tiieuin fo Machinery.

;GKO. JIOHKISQX, j,tT

*f*-Lsr~—Saw sup
*- & 13 Sol Ml MaIIKKT Wit .kill", I Warelio.l'H» rn.il Show Kooma,

SAINT JOHN, X. II. I W*| LT “ *0 «Btrriafloa Sir .
Pmmi-t ultcuiion gii.-i.......... . Fro-. ! . " -À

' >t,,r.,t-, • .......... . r,i.r.lig .t. U..M..I < Ul .Valin !

O'PEGAN & COHOLAN,

'

[t ROYAL hotel t»
FWHWIC'K’N | (Formerly Stubb.) House and Publie

Prince Wm. Street 8T. JOES.

..
.

• 'ni Tack» J
SHOE aXTAECS.Biisincgs iCnrbs.

COLONIAL EXPRESS. ».
I furniidied ;

■ i e0mmL n.. JTJS5Sr»*baa &li. FOSTER & SON’S
- i eTiIIDAnD . 1 '
■ ”».«M»tiiA*eT«mwMH, , E. T. KENNEDY A CO.,

-I JkT“ ' 1 SAINT JOHN, N. B.

J.STAFFORD,
ProIcHinii' t*l Mu*.U*.

AÿHKRHT.

DR. CLINTON J. MORSE,
WELDON HOUSEOFFICES;;

:*T Prince William *lr., 81. John. W. R.
8HBDIAO.

Ojtjxtnle the Railway Station.

a-sWSaftnWiSaSB
abotre House in FIRST CLASS STYLE, it 
■s now opened for the accommodation of the 

prompt, publ.c No pains will be spared foe the com- 
fort of çests. Spacious and well furnished 
Agents B00œ hT lhe bcne8‘ of Co»™”cial

i'£“

80 Prince Wm. street, St. John, N. B. 

Hollis strftet, TThH^tT. McAVITY & SONS,
Nos. 7 & 9 Water Street, St. John, N. B.,

HAIINT .JOIIIX

C. ALLAN black, K D„ TOBACCO MANUFACTORY.
e I IFtli3SiBi!il a

Southwark Stmt. <■
>e*r kail way Depot.

*

’. . .
K. W. CHIPMAX, Aotor, Amhmt.

..ïsi KLAS^'S'-lS"- —
BIU», Drafts, and Notes rollecte.1. Return.

Li
l£iBTe„e_a

P1SOÉE IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN 

LEATIIEll AND RUBBER BELTING,
RUBBER STEAM PACKING, HEMP SND FLAX PACKING. SOAP 8TON? PACKING, 

COTTON WASTE, LACING LEATHER, BELT STUDS, COPPER RIVETS, 

MACHINISTS' SUPPLIES, IRON PIPE AND FITTINGS, STEAM GAUGES, BABBIT 

METAL, STOCKS AND DIES, ANVILS, VICES, AjC. 

MnniifncturcrH of
GLOBE VALVES, STEAM COCKS, STEAM WHISTLES. GAUGE COCKS, 
____________ 1 < A DOES, TA LLOW CUPS. OIL CUPS, AC.. AC.

3STOTIOE.

J. T. SMITH,
Attorney and Barri»ter-at-Law, 

\surj Piklif. Ian race Ageal, if, 
amSekst. N. 8.

C. H. WRIGHT & CO.,

Ship Chandlers and Commission Merchants,
Iuiporter, a»dévalera lu

HEMP AXD MAXILLA CORDACE,

B- i t Hoi r, Wliiv Riuuix.i, Oakvm, Dick, Cixr 

Pitch, Tar, Paint», Oils, Ac.

21 Wavkb Stkiiit, HALVTdOHX, X.

I
1 VÎE'î-V- r^jÆUgij.

ESTABLISHED ISfS.
w. J. WELDON 

Coaches lease daily 
i of Trains.

for North 9i,ikisraaj‘sÆ,'!si.-J ,
i

il C. W. MAIN
w. INULIS Mof'KAT,

Barrister and Attorne 
CONVEYANCKH

AMDfcHST X p,
Pr .m|« .rwv» m I.-.I to the CijUurtlon of Debt. In

■ j   ^ -,1y

j lima on lend a

laboe QiAXTrrr op

Foreign
Stamps

Drulen' Lib free. Illustrated Catalogue 15 refit..

l]

HOUSE FURM8HM6 GOODS.
D. MURRAY & CO.

ey-nt-Law, HALIFAX CITY STEAM

, FLOUR MILLS AND BAKERIES. 1 '""•TïtiS.'riïïBî*
Ia,s®6*1 165

r w. E. WEST & CO.,
Wholcwiilo (irori'r*,

I 1873 - SPRING STOCK .. 1873Prepare for Holidays ! mmî NELSON’» CELEBRATED SSjS5£1*’“'>““*

CHMOKBEJfEamPCCE.
com Warm.. fXSS&g^eSSSXSi,

TO TAM' ÏS1
C-n niera, Pringra.^whh every'draeription of Trimming.

■3
A. 4 W. MACKINLAY

“d£° , iFS'aSBissffssffS* ■
^ lALlWOOD, i£5<M

CO, King Street, Saint John,
I1KNKY <»LD*I(JHT, 

Attorney and Barrister-at-Law, 
.\#un fiklifj CestniKtr,

I1AJ.WAX, X. 8. 
ell | art- of the Krmloee 
in nil Ike rhl-f town..

O. W. HBWSON, M. D.,
reify >•/’ J V/i ii a if l ran ia, 

OPPICE CIPUOIEN Ji

A. HODGSON, M. I)„ 
pirvtuf;i .V-V^eu.v, icto

MOIB <Sc CO.,
I Argyle, Duke, and Grafton Streote.

Monubeturara of oil dewiption. of

PILOT AND NAVY BREAD,
MEDFORD, WINE, SODA, SUGAR,

Stationery, Blank Books, 
Paper, &c-,

ELLIOT’S,
*«-* and l;V> Granville Street,

HALIFAX.

IMI-kTEK OK

WATCHES, CLOCKS. JEWELRY. SILVER AND 
PLATED WARE, TABLE AND POCKET 

CVTLEKY, SPECTACLES 

Manuf irture- of 8-,mo Him eh R*oq>j. F„»I., 

P«*k Hold «Noo.jil Ri»o«. Sc.

TKTIIENEVER a child is noticed to be 
7 » , «rueinK b»bitually pale, complaining 

of violent pam. in the stomach and abdomen,
haud«*to "the a*'**' i"ri!|'*‘i6'""t<> «‘"y *iK#

Holifo». M.
------ ---------- To wnieoiLey

'odSS.gSw^kSSS2ri““"* ! -ÆÆk-4. “

A. SWT. MACKINLAY,
|SS»i) Or.uvUI, .inwt

»

UOL BOOKS

sbioos's cmtsoKBs vnunrw, -75"- ' ■•1"’ “ **» ’“w

’™ • -i* -h.'i-r......."*“■ «*■

... .
A eplindld araoftrnrnt of

ami LACK (iRTAINH.

iiT’T.TSv'i*'

E»l»n »r JAMES McViB, DfCHirt,

1 h
TLilifs», A|ir 23COMPLETION OP NEW »E.V80S*S STOCK.

DYSPEPSIA, AND

FANCY CRAOKKUN,
CORN MEAL, CRACKED CORN,

DATA. FEED, BRAN, AC 

Wholesale and Ibtall.

CARRMBB Sï'm.L<,:,‘sr.Lc,^.T;^,t.ïïX'up (U llieir uwial n. ll .el.-t.-t Hlu-k - f I

I NSW, Htimeouablw, JPaehlontsLlei
Halifax Marble Works

’ C .. 73 At 78, Barrington Street, Halifax.

BlsklOP St EVANS.

SucctNSor* tu Wesley * Murphy,

, return ma MONEY •

....FsB'r&SSffiâ
;.îttfeü:r Isf&SŒÊnStët&S ...v'.±L,

- ” - “Tsi r-nss

Pries Z6 cents.

DUY OOOX3IW.

L. WKSTKMlAABp * Co.,
mxxxjy BnoKian»,

MKicmim, * !
Di it n. A Manufacturera laW7 Wnlnul Htt’nsil,

EOIIEIUN l«Il IMESICA1 UlBSLE I•tbrntadlT"f,,fc" *” |erUo,,lln FrorloesSV»n|>tly |
■ LORD Lf, rto.w

Household, Shipj St Ofllee FurnUuro.

tÜ3l

Colonial Book Btor^ St. John, H. B.

an^icStati°n0ry-

i'r+kijr. .i4ira*L* M,,A:L' "F dralga, with of wllb-iit
Real Eletato

IN THE COUNTY OF CUMBERLAND.
HOIR * CO.

Pieraaki) sr
W. J. Nelson A Oo., Bridgewater, N. B. 

Sold l.y all Druggists and respectable Dealers 
in the Dominion.

Agents at AT'h,*P^R e,,d *,B‘ Jl MOORE,

T jKjS*rSi"UK? JLÏLTSri 7.hint John, x ».
ESTABLISHED 11*».

WM. HILLMAN,
Gold, Slher, Brass aud Oriode Plater,

«0 Charlotte Street,
R. P. lU-i-Ui, Ba, I 8T JOHN. N. B.

AgEfsr--
sa=3,arvj,5stfa,ssra«,
ms&rn?

J*’

m&mmg.

!

Importer of
jUjjf
rrrr

C^CCCCCCC

COLLINS’ CHNST CURATIVECarriage Work Wllderne»» i.Hnd,
•itukud near Steven»' lake. In Wallsoe.

time of sale ; the

WELCH * OILMOLTL OlNew Doiriuion Organ Company,

M CABINET & CHURCH ORGANS,

Oifmtom Tailors, K

“SirConsumption, Coughs, "Colds,
Catarrh, Croup, Ac., &v.

OU» lUr-IHTER* Of h 1DENTS' FCBN1SUIXG GOODS,
King Si reel, (next door b low Waverly 
•*___ Wtixr .H’lix. x B

KfnrtR Ac L’HOHNK,
WILLIAM .* I RKE p, Br. JOHN, N.B.

VIM IT' II'

TIIE GREAT REMEDY FOR
^^LL^shou'd buy Collins'Chest Curative

suaPTiON, as it in before and beyond alii 
others, the most effectual and the most plea-1

.ill «M1. “Ji.'jl'c™» CLÏÏÏÏ“b/r: a-wli.r.t Brlolc Kiln.
^MiirsÆ-LZt; i —________
“T"".Vn,.r»r.?^iilr.lla,n..„ OmyOne Dollar. 10,000 Sold,

cccforcoccc sssl^s 6rsjri,si.*sa ■rfite

g^ffiBosSr
^lllnj,';^1'- 4*PU“- ^Kra^TLS»:

TO over St, mr

CONSUMPTION
50,000 PRIME BRICKS,A*D DEALERS IN43 PRINCE NEW WHOLESALE

Jewellery and Fancy Goods
WAREHOUSE. DOCK STREET.

ST. JOHN, N B.

First-Class American Pianos, which can be cured by a 
timely resort to this stand- 

| ard preparation, as has been 
proved by the hundreds of 
testimonials received by the 
proprietors. It is acknowl- 

I edged by many prominent 
physicians to be the most 
reliable 
t reduce

. *‘^*asajjgjjg|ai’ A: STEPHEN & SON,
Wholesale Manufacturers

Stools, Covers, Sic.
QUILL Ac GOODWIN,

FURNITURE & WOODENWARE

Maanfvmara .ml- Whol.mlo DraW, I, ^kroltAUnud.. ev.,r„..: e„«2R ftnvrilfng

■s-S:-' • 'TXhflg
•Dand 7 1 PHri—— àtrcc-t, St. Job,,. N B

LOCKHART St CHIPMAN, ~ I
X 'U’ITJp.Vt.tHN.

Commission Merchants, and For-! 
warding Agents,

»»Fautes wm. stAk-i. sr. jobx, x »
T. A. Chip,,un

“•KcoîTbïïSï fc'ssrrss.&ïs «“IS'-’S!
a.^ieSêHS's.IgsISâfSâi

<iiS?*utar ,M,U,,U* ^ l'*ckln(! ■“fÿi i stand uirivailed for rendering music 

♦f a lively character.

Q. F. THOMPSON * sons.

preparation ever in
ti for the relief and 

! cure of all Lung complaints, 
and is offered to the public, 
sanctioned by the experience 
of over forty years. When 
resorted to in season it sel
dom fails to effect a speedy 
cure in the most severe 
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis, 
Croup, Whooping Cough, 
Influenza^ Asthma, Colds, 
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore
ness in the Chest and Side, 
Liver Complaint, Bleeding 
at the Lungs, &c. Wistar’s 
Balsam does not dry up a 
Cough, and leave the cause 
behind, as is the case with 
most preparations, but it 
loosens and cleanses the 
lungs, and allays irritation, 
thug removing the cause of 
the complaint.
____ _ VBMTABSD »TBETH W. FOWLS * Mil, BmMb, Man., A»4 bx DnvpMi and Dralf. gwmrailjr.

Prepared and «old by W. J. NELSON 4 
Co , Bridgewater, N. S„ »r,d «old by all 
Druggiete and respectable Dealers in the Do
minion. Price $1 00.

M
Èkclre-Phled Warp, &c.

PPjWB Agents at A
TUPPER and Dr. J. MOORE, 
imborst.CARRIAGE STOCK.

C. G. BERRYMAN
. Biss™

■■“H’-Tjw» ™’----------- toT|<E -™.T-or, ,01,.^,

NELSON’S
“ Rising Sun" LINIMENT

KT7"1LL cure PAINT wherever 
W 1st. To be taken isternall 

factored by W. 
water, N S.

Dr N TUPPER and Do. J. MOORE, 
Agents at Amherst.

.wsa.'j’payaa-
V» until ,„-ur,cTt*,e oo..

r<assW A. Loc.liart.
G"LD ASD it may ex- 

ally. Manu- 
CO., Bridge-

SUMSEY, BUEL & CO, 
. Wholesuilc fclfoeevw J. NELSON 4

“ PSYCHOMANCY,

■oui Mianiung..,

¥i®mm
PiAiasræeôfàjffiï.-ïii^i
«I» U IMS LEA SES res ktirs

if—
IISbsI

Pewlewt, Maine.

Rubber Graphite Paint.COMMISSION" MERCHANTS,

&S33SSSSSSSSR
: ^S’iEEl

-mmwMr
St. jmS.n. b.

t. If .< li r>x, N. 8.
DYSPEPTICS !

LOOK OUT FOB
COLLINS’ “ Certain Cure” PILLS.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
"VTO more Dyspepsia for Itoee 
-A-N them. Try one box aadcooviooeyonr- 
selves that they will cure Dyspepsia, Piles, 
Sick Headache, Liver Complaint, Billions- 
ness, Jsnndice, Ac., and all imparities arising 
from s disordered stomach. Manufactured 
by W. J. NELSON A CO., Bridgewater, N. 8.

Da. N. TUPPER and Da. J. MOORR, 
Agents at Aeekenw: —------- RuSitf

J. R.4RXXR nts‘ rrHalifax, Mi yw. Iron Safe.
I» SAPE. For m 
W. I. WHITING.

CHASE,
PHOTOûÎLVH ARTIST,

No. lie. HOLLU Sr*,r. HALIFAX, X s . *

plOR SALE A SECOND HAS

! •:______
St John, Ann 14 tlto MOKIUSOCr, Jk,. ^TMBEBS B.,1.2.3. For isle bv

Barlow’. CoAhw. 5 King U^c. W*

Bright Tobaccos.

Si-a^raset
“ ChlRgBscoucy."

tniling ex xieemer ••Glendon-.
100 <*■«"*
». John, July 2» GKO. MORHISON. Jn.

Blaatlng Powder.DK.Vlt, COLL,
•oap and Candle---- _ MantMUoturer,

»o. M, Miu.FsnxgT. ST. JOHN, X. ».

«MR------- «srSSqS». BUILDING MATERIALS.Just Beoelveil.

fs.
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ÿw Sdvrrtisrrarntg.
To al] whom it maj Concern.

J »««M» I FEASER, REYKEïrô:
s- howard y son Wholesale Hardware Merchants,

IMPORTKRS OP

Rai'way, Mining, and Machinery Supplies.

, riasT spbins importation op

Room _paper
N,Net^Msa«d„rolus,

hall, diking and drawing room papers.
roiStMT" ■*” . -Sid,-m LESS

w,“Æ„TKil^d<,T Buaa*’ * «not,- of rrnv

BS
■ *™K<‘ aeoeiit of deba aad — .   

SF2&XX itK tttrtSR I i-».bob.
„ ** ’■uccwful «S formerly. We lliouchl |

^yrsr.:;psrsifc**»» ihumd,

IComer Hollis 4 Prince St*.,

Halifax, n. a.

P

Halifax, N. 8.

CHOICE

a - *s* v
■■ *. Mill 4 CO’S,

Brin* w,, hr— ________ - ,S9> tiftorille Street, Halifax, X. S.

-1- “ — r—

15 M°s eLtSSVinSL.» Customs Department,
*"■ . . . . . ' . - ...T £. . . . C.. IX,m
.- £'~:

WHERE CAN YOU BVY --------mmi-loner of Cotton,

YARMOUTH RAILROAD.

f*
’

m
boat P?r ACE !

Brown and Biglin.

•bled to offer them to 333and Fashionable Stock of■

iPEi
i§S5pS

-...-300 METsT0 wÇor ™-feî5-Dv.. :F;e:S?1
C. G. O. CHIPMAN, j For Sale or To Let. 

|mrm rajim mmn.=p . ' -'SSâ|

.............. .......:5SF
barnes, kerr & co., ' . \ ‘ ^

ic. ,!l"r....•••""- -•> "•“* 1 r(l^ De La Creme. -

0 L ANNEL department «■..>d,>„l,.Twmelo,w _ f ;
try I 1-trw’iX'r wllî,rooïu'îul-^'1* of | l«V ‘«•*«1 While Menu*, Ac.r 1 Ctold and Silver Stamps, Bridal
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